
SUNDAY-SCROOL ANNIVERSARY.

Interesting Exercises ut the Wentworth
street Lutheran Ch«rcü.

The anniversary exercises of the Sunday-
school connected with the Wentworth street
L itheran Church took place yesterday after¬

noon In the church building, and proved ex¬

ceedingly interesting. The church was crowded
In every part by the children of the Went¬

worth street and St. John's Lutheran Sunday-

schools and by their friends and teachers,

and was very tastefully decorated for Hie oc¬

casion. A profusion oí flowers appeared on

every side, and especially In the chancel,
around which wreaths, crosses and festoons

of cut flowers were lawfully displayed, while

over the whole was hung a garland enclosing
the motto, "Welcome St. John's." Inside of

the chancel rail were sealed the Rev. W. S.

Bowman, of tho Wentworth street Church;
Rev. T. W. Dash, of St. John's Church, and

Rev. JnO. H. Honour, Caplaln W. J. Wiley,
superintendent of the Wentworth street

school; Mr. Robert G. Ca Iso Ira, superinten¬
dent ol St. John's school; Major J. H. Murrell,
Captain George S. Hacker and Mr. John F.

Ficken.
The exercises were opened with the hymn,

"From year to year," sun¿ by the children
under the leadership of Miss C. Estelle Scan¬

lon, who has been untiring in the musical
education of the children ot' the Wentworth
street school, and ls to be congratulated upon
the success ol her instruction. The pastor.
Rev. W. S. Bowman, then offered up a prayer,
and the ''Sunday-school volunteer song" was

sung, alter which an opening uddress was re¬

cited very creditably by Master Henry Mun-

zenmair.
The superintendent, Captain W. J. Wiley,

then read his annual address, as follows:
Time, in IIB rupid flight, has brought us to

another station on the railway ot' lite, and we
pause a moment to take a survey of the past.
It lt be true as the poet sings, "That a sorrow's
crown ot Borrow is remembering happier
t lings," then,thanks be to God,we have not yet
reached that point, toras we review ihe scenes

through which we have passed, aod cast our

eyes upon those which surround ns, we find
abiimiaut cms- for rejoicing si lil, and hear
loud calls upon us for reueweu ihankssrtvlnig to

Him "from whom all blesslugs flow" for
the continued prosperity oij our bund-iy-
School. At the same lime mir joy ls sub ¡ued
by a tinge of saduess. because 01 the I< sst-s.we

_ pave "sustained since our last anniversary.
But a short lime mu>eqnentto that occasion
one ot our dearly loved and highly esteemed
teachers. Miss E iz.i McKinley, was called from
the lanors ot the Sunday -School to the test of
Heaven. Having faithfully discharged her du-
ti .» aim finished the work asMgued her hero

below, the Master Bald "come uo higher," aud
she was greeted lu tne Jei u-ulem auove with
" well done, irood and faithful servant, euler

Into the joy of thy Lord."
Dunn- me prevalence ot the epidemic In

our city last full two of our protnishig scholars
became tts vic tims, Edwiu P. Storr and Junes
O. bfarr, brothers, who were taken in i ne arms

of Him who said, "Of such ls the kingdom
of Heaven."

. At the scholastic yearJust close*! the number
of scholars on the roll was two hundred and

thirty; one hundred and len boys and one

hundred and twenty girls. Of these five
are now teacher*: some have entered upon the
active dulles ot lite, some have li ft the c ty,
and two have gone to the spirit land,
while others have taken their places to a great
extent, so that the number now on the
roH does not materially vary from what
it was'then. The loss has been thlny-ihree
boys, thiny-six girls; the additional thirty-six
soys and twenty-three girls, making an appa¬
rent diminution ot ten, ot wnnm, however,
five are now. teachers, so that the actual loss
ls five. Tne number now on tue roll ls two
hundred and tweniy.
The largeot number present at one lime was

one hundred and eighty-four, the smalle.-t
forty-three, which wus uu 10i h September, a

very rainy day, during ,the prevalence of the
yellow lever. It ls wormy ot remark lhat,
during the whole lime that the epidemic pre¬
vailed, the average attendance, lucluuiug ihe

rainy Sunday Just mentioned, was eighty-six.
The scholars were notified that the plan

adopted the previous year of ¿riving rewards
to those who were prvseut forty -nine limes in
the year would be continued, and we have tbe

pleasure to report that twenty-seven bave

come up to the r*qulrement. When we con¬

sider tbe extent io which the sickness pre¬
vailed for three months, and that ad me chil¬
dren were subjects lor it. tue number entitled
to the reward Ts more than could reasonably
be expected. Their names are as follows:
Emma Cook, Sarah Ella Schwake, Lillie

Easterby, Florentine Kroeg, George H. Hayes.
Henry C. Beckman, Charles W. Kroeir, Albert

Kroeg were present fifty-two Sundays, not

having missed one.
- Frank Easterby, Alfred H. Honour, Samuel
M. Westendorff, Robert B. Grice. George 8lg-
wald and Willie Dunning attended fiity-oue
8 judays, being absent but once.

Ida M. Meyer, Caroline E. Brown. Annie C.
Gibson, J. F. Brown and Ono Sonntag were

present ii fiy Sundays, having iwlce missed.
0. Chafee Beckman, H. A. F. Winter, Theo¬

dore A. Honour, Andrew W. Kroeg, Peter

Lea, H. W. .Westendorff, James Lea and Wil¬
liam B. Momter were absent three Sundays.
We have had, during tne year, some addic¬

tions to the library, both by purchase and do¬
nations. We desire particularly to acknow¬
ledge and to return our thanks thus publicly
to Captain Baker, of. the British ship Julia,
who kindly presented to the school thirty-four
volumes of valuable books In excellent condi¬
tion. May he be abundantly rewarded by
Him who affectionately charged the apostle to
'.feed His lambs."
The annual picnic pf the school took place

at thc Schützen platz on the 3d instant, which
was greatly enjoyed, not only by the children,
but also by their parents and friends, and. as

lar. as the superintendent ls Informed, gave
general satisfaction to ail.
The funds contributed by the congregation,

we are happy to report, were more ihau suffi¬
cient to defray all the expenses.
The great object aud end of Sunday-school

instruction ls or should be the religious train-
lng ofthe mouthful mlud for the enjoyment of
Christ's klngdou on earth and his eternal

glory In heaven. The church receives its ac¬
cessions from-this source, and it affords the
highest satisfaction u, the superintendent to

report fiat six o' the scholars have, during
the pas', year, been received into the commu¬
nion of the chnrch. Thus God has blessed tbe
labors ol His servants. Let us, with glad
hearts and renewed energies and determina¬
tion, enrer npon the work ot another year.
God has u^en very gracious io tts in toe past;
we will, trier, Joyfully thank God and take
courage, hoping and praying lor greater man¬
ifestations of His merciful loving kindness in
thefuture, >.
The "Jubilate Deo" was next sung, and an

address on Faith and Hope delivered by Mr.
James M. Lea. This was followed by the
hymn, "Jesus, dear, I come to Thee;" a dia¬
logue on Exaggeration between Masters J. M,
Lea, Geo. Hunter, and S. F. Easterby; the

hymn, "That Beautiful Landf an address en-

titled "The Apple Tree," by Master 8. F.
Pitcher; the hymn, "Dare to Do Right," ad¬
dress, "A Little Thing," by Master S. F. Eist-
erby; the chant of "The Lord's Prayer; a dia¬
logue between Masters Julian Smith, Jeffy
Richardson and Arthur Johnson, of St. john's
school, and an address, "Take up the Collec¬
tion," in. which Master Willie B. Latar, the I
smallest speaker of the occasion, especially j
distinguished himself. t
The good advice which the little fellow gave s

to the congregation appeared to be liberally g
responded to when the collection boxes were d
passed around, and then followed the dlstrlbu- a

tlon of prizes for punctual attendance. The r

pupils named above were called up and eaeh (
of them was presented wuh a book rangln in t
value from one dollar and twenty-five cents to
three dollar?. The entire luíantclass was ihen
called up and a beautiful toy book, with colored
pictures, presented to each one, as follows :

Herbert Little, Florentina Kroeg, Anna Ogren
Benjamin Morgan, Robert Starr, Wiiiametta
Faulbler, Louis Froney, Charlie Stone, Joseph
Sch wake, Rebecca Honour, Henry Lemon,
Jessie WhUtemore, Prioleau Grice, Charlie

Honour, Robert Flemming, Lizzie MorgaD,
Robert Dunning, Anna Kiieie, Frank Hunier,
Lsuisa Wlrtb, Wiiiametta Schultz, William B.

Momter, WagnerHunter, Willie Dunning, The-11
resa Sonntag, Alice Rbame, Feddle Hacker, j c

f

Thomas Happoldt, William Seyle, Joho Seyle,
Green Burns, Lilly Smith, Willie Harvey,
Stewart Easierby.
Tue einging ol the "Songs of tbe Beantiiul

concluded" the exercises, and after a doxologj
and benediction, the congregation was dis¬

missed. ,_

HO! FOR HANOVER.

The Departing Delegation of Ihe Schüt¬

zen-Scene »t the Cïmmplon, Sic.

On Saturday aiternoon seven members of

the German Rifle Club, accepting the Invita¬
tion from the Fatherland, left for New York
on the steamer Champion en route for the
::¡ neral Schützenfest, to take place at Hano¬

ver about the middle ot next July. The dele¬

gation, mostly In uniform, assembled' at

headquarters, Llndetedi'sHall, where, lu com¬

pany with the brother members of their club,

they partook of a collation, and clinked glasses
lor the last lime ere their departure lor the

Fatherland. Having been disappointed by
their band, the expected parade did not take

place; but, arm in arm, tht> travellers were

escorted to the steamer Champion, and as the

members of the delegation entered the noble

ship the 80ul-slirrlng chorus or "Die Wacht

am Rhein" made them pause and echo back

the words ol their companions on the wharf.
The delegation consists of nine members

wno, In anticipation of their extended trip,
have formed a company and elected their

officers. They ure as follows: F. Ansel, presi¬
dent; F. Kellner, secretary; Max. Belitzer,
treasurer; S.-Sclioitberf, W. Nolte, H. Splenc-
ken, E. H. Rleckcls, August Stelling, John
Monsees. The two last mentioned left some

days ago, and the whole party start ahead of

time in order that they may visit their friends
and relations In various parts of Germany be¬

lora the lest comes off.

They bear the handsome medal presented by
the German Rifle Club, of this city, and the

other two presents-a $20"piece from Mr. J. C.

H. Clausseo, and the mammoth drinking horn,
with a capacity of seven bottles or a gallon
and a half of wine, from Mr. A. D. Lorenz, A

novel addition to these waajfciade by Mr. L.

Deitz, who sent over bis pet alligator as a fa¬

vorable specimen of the "South Carolina

Mocking Bird." The reptile, after having
crawled about the deck and been freely han¬

dled about to the no small anxiety of several
nervous old ladles, was plunged Into a boat
halt filled with water und kit there for safe¬

keeping. As soon as the gonir sounded "all

ashore," the schlitz >n gathered al the head of

the wharf, and as the ship moved slowly ont,

took leave of their« departing friends, who
were grouped upon the upper deck, with slng-
iug "Thc Fatherland'' and waving their hand¬
kerchiefs until the ship was far down the
stream.

CONFIRMATION" was administered b; Bishop
Lynch at St. Mary's Church yesterday morn¬

ing. Just before High Mass, and at Sr. Peter's
Church lu the afternoon.

THE NEW YORK FRUIT MARKET.-The Dally
Bu lei In ol Saturday, May 25. says:
Apples continue dull and unchanged. Straw¬

berries plenty, and about ihe same as yester¬
day. We quote strawberries G ilSo per quart.
Apples-Russell's Roxbury $5o5 60, Russell's
golden $la460._
TUE MINSTRELS TO-NIGHT.-Skiff & Gay¬

lord's fine troupe of minstrels, gymnasts und

burlesquers open to-night at the Academy ol

Music and will remain until Thursday night.
The reputation of this standard combination Is
well known In Charleston; they have added
a number of uew attractions which combine
to render their entertainment more irresisti¬
bly comical than ever before, and they de¬

serve, and will doubtless receive, a liberal
welcome on this return to tbe city.

THE INDEPENDENT SOCIAL CLUB_At a meet¬

ing of this flourishing organization, held last
Saturday evening, at their hali in Market
street, the following officers and standing
committees were appointed to serve for the

snsntng year : C. A. Buero, president; D. Mur¬
phy, vice-president; William Moran, secretary
ind treasurer; committee on finance, D. Mur¬
phy, E. D. Maynard, R. E. Buero; committee
on letters, William Moran, J. Halloran; stew-

»rd, P. Kennedy. Atter the election, the mem¬
bers discussed the contents of a punch bowl.

MOVEMENTS OP THE IRON LINE STEAMSHIPS.
The favorite steamship South Carolina, Cap¬
tain Beckett, ol Clyde's iron line, arrived at
STew York on Friday evening, at eleven
3'clock, after a short and pleasant voyage
rom this city. The solendld steamship
Georgia ls appointed to sall hence on Wednes-
iay morning at ten o'clock, and will carry out
i very large cargo and a considerable number
>f passengers. We regret to hear that Cap-
aln Crowell's continued bad health keeps
dm at home for the present Captain Holmes
s temporarily in command of the Georgia.

THE SUCCESS OP OUR 8TEAMKRS.-The
teamshl ps leaving our elly for Northern ports
ire doing an extensive and profitable trade,
riving the best assurance of their good man-

igementand popularity. The favorite steam¬

ship Champion, of the "Adger Line," left on

Saturday with about one hundred passengers,
imong which bur German citizens were well
epresented, and whose friends were on the
vharf in large numbers to see them depart,
fte Champion had also a valuable freight,
imoDg which were 1015 bales colton and 2347
»oxeH vegetables. The steamer Sea Gull, for
ballimore, took a good cargo, among which
vere 202 bales cotton, 89 tierces rice and 500
lackages vegetables.
CLUBS AND STARS.-John Miller,-a colored
outb, arrested tor throwing brickbats on

Clog street, was sentenced to pay a fine of
»ne dollar or go to the House of Correction
br ten days.
Daniel Glover and Francis Poag, lodged for

Ightirg in Duncan street, and raising a dls-
urbance, were each fined fifty cents, with an

.iternatlve of ten days in the House ot Cor-
ectlon.
A solitary mule, found astray on King street,

vas fined one dollar.
The several fines Imposed were all paid up,

ind no addition was made to the number of
lellnquents at the House of Correction.

AN ALLEGED CONFIDENCE MAN CAUGHT.-
t may be remembered that some weeks ago a

oung gentleman from New York, who was

ravelling as an agent for B. T. Babbitt <fc Son's
oap manufactory, was robbed at the hotel m
iummervilleof some three hundred and forty
lullars lu money, a new revolver and several
.rttcles of clothing. Suspicion fell upon a

ai her flashy Individual by the name of Chas. H.
'arroll, alias Chase, alias Spear, &c, who had
teen stopping for some days at the Mills House
n this city and who it was stated had flitted to
i more rural retreat in Summerville without
;oing through the little formality of settling
ds board bill of one hundred and fifty-eight
lollara ; and Lieutenant Heidt, chief ol' the
Charleston detectives at once sent circulars
vith a description of ihe suspected party to
he police ol other cities and took other
"?.ps to eff et his capture. Last Friday the
leutenant teeeived notice that bis man had
leen taken In Augusta, and he turned over
he case to Mr. Koch, an old detective, to bring
he prisoner lo Charleston and get the prose"
lutor from New York: in readiness for the trial.

TSE GRAND IRISH FESTIVAL.

The Parade this Morning-A Splendid
Sucotss Anticipated-A ddlt lona 1

Prizes-How to Keach the Grounds.

To-day will be witnessed the culmination
or the extensive preparations that have been
on foot for weeks past for the grand Irish
Festival to be given under the auspices of the
Irish Rifle Club. Every indication betokens a

brilliant success, and lt will, indeed, be a

worthy achievement of this young club, which
ls slill in its very infancy, to organize and
successfully conduct an enterprise upon the
ambitious scale which has been p-ojected lor

this festival. With the energetic officers and
members oí the Irish Rifle Club, however

there ls no such word as fail, and witn Hie

active co-operation that they have had lrom

the other military organizations, and the libe¬
ral assistance of so large a-number cf our

citizens, It will be strange Indeed If this occa¬

sion do not prove one of the most pleasant
and enjoyable that Charleston has witnessed
for many a day.
The fol owing articles have been received

In addition to those already published to be
shot for nt the festival: From Mr. Phillp J.

Kennedy, Meeting street, a keg of '"Nectar"

whiskey; from Mr. A. W. Lewin, a silver

medal; from Messrs. Hart & Co., a double-
barrel English gun; from Mr. Wm. McKay, a

smoking set; from Mr. Parks, half dozen
"Moorhead's" bitters; lrom Messrs. W. M.
Bird & Co., a barrel of petroleum oil; from
Mr. J. R. Read, King street, two infants
dresses; from Mrs. Apple, King Btreet, a meer¬

schaum pipe ; from Hon. A. 0. Magrath,
a silver pitcher and salver; from Hon. M. P.
O'Connor, silver pitcher; from Furchgotf, Ren-
edlct <k Co., a chromo; from Mrs. Tanlunson, a

pair ofwindow shades.
The parade this morning promises to. be a

brilliant affair. The order of procession and
the line ofmarch have already been published,
and lt is safe to say that the streets through
which the procession is to pass will be crowd¬
ed with the people of Charleston who have

always manifested the deepest interest In her

gallant volunteer», many of whom have

already faced the tide of battle In her behalf,,
and all ofwhom are ready to devote their ser-

vlces-àud lives if need be to her deience il the

tocsin of war should again be sounded, or any

emergency ailse In which their arms and

valor should be needed.
At the Schutzeuplatz, the day will te spent

In the multiform amusements- specified In the

programme published In another column, and,
¡viih such hosts as the Irish Rifle Club, there

will be no dearth of jollity and merry-making
Prominent among thc festivities will be the

dancing In the great ball-room, for who ever

heard of an Irishman who could keep his feet

still in the presence of the combined attrac¬

tions of dancing, music and a partner ?

Theu there will be an almost endless variety
or other amusements, almost too tedious to

mention, but by no means too tedious to wit-
ness. The festival will close this evening, at

seven o'clock, but will be resumed to-morrow

morning with a programme possessing at¬

tractions almost equal to those of to-day.
The facilities for reaching thé grounds will

be about the same as those provided during
the German Schützenfest From the terminus
of the Klug street Hoe of horse cars, the stages
ot the Magnolia line and other conveyances
will be in rea llness to carry visitors to thc

platz at the modéralo charge of ten cents

each. Trains will run at intervals ol thirty
minutes, leaving Ann street Depot of South
Carolina Railroad, and f->r further convenience
the steamers of the Su-Ilvan's Island and Mt.

Pleasant Ferry Company will make frequent
trips to the platz, leaving Atlantic wharves.

COLONEL JOHNSTON'S TOUR OF EUROPE will
remain with us a few nights longer. On to¬

night there will be a valuable gold watch

given to the audience, also one hundred valu¬
able presents ot most useful articles. Go early
at Hibernian Hall and get a good seat.

CRUMBS.-A regular meeting ol the Cham¬
ber ofCommerce will be held this evening.
The four-oared canoe Nannine is expected

to participate In the forthcoming Charleston
regatta.
Lieutenant Mack, of Company C, Third Ar¬

tillery, now stationed at the Citadel, was

kicked by a horse on Satnrnay afternoon. His
hurt was painful but not serious.

A DARING Ronner?-Last Wednesday
night the residence of Mr. James Michell, No.
10 Greenhill street, was entered by thieves
and twelve hundred dollars In greenrock* and

twenty-five dollars in sliver, which were in a

trunk in a room adjoining Mr. Michell's sleep¬
ing apartment, were taken. Information was
lodged at the detectives' office, and on Thurs¬

day Robert Johnson, a colored man well
Known to llie police, and reported by them to

be one of the worst characters ol a notorious
gang of colored thieves, having their head¬

quarters In Duncan street, was arrested for
the robbery. The circumstances of the case

make lt evident that Johnson must have had a

confederate, and suspicion points very strong¬
ly lo another colored man whom the detec¬
tives expect to capture to-day.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE MARKET.-The
Daily Bulletin of Saturday, May 25, says:
Potatoes are quiet and unchanged. Yege-

tabless sell rather slowly and generally show
a slight decline, excepting in carrots, which
are scarce, and (hater Bty aspirsgua, which
Is doing a trifle belter than of late. Our
quotations for potatoes are In bulk; In
snipping order 60o per barrel must be
added. Bermudas are held at $8 from dock.
We quote as follows : $2a2 60 per barrel for
Peacnblows; $1 75a2 per barrel tor Early Roee;
$lal 60 for «arty Goodrich; $1 76a2 per barrel
for Dyritrhts; $1 60a2 per barrel for Jackson
whites; fl 76a2 for Prince Alberts. In vege¬
tables we quote green peas: Norfolk, $5
per bbl. Carrots $3 50a$4 per barrel.
Radishes 50aT5c. lor Jersey and Long Island,
per 100 bunches. Russia turnips $3a$3 50
per barrel. Parsnips t\ 50a$2. Onions,
5Gca$l for red, and about the same for white.
Spinach $150 per barrel. Bermuda tomatoes $ la
$125 per box; do onions $125al 75 per crate.
Rhuoaro $3 per 100 hunches. Jersey and Long
Island asparagus CalOc: do. Oyster Bay 20a
25c. Lettuce $3a6 per 100. Spiouta $1 50 per
barrel. String beans S3 per crate. Cucum¬
bers are generally pour and hard to move;
good would probably bring $4 per crate.

Hotel Arrivals-May HS and 136.

PAVILION HOTEL.
Mrs. F. DeKnight, Sumter: Jerome P. Gbase,

Florence; 8. P. Oliver, Clarendon-; Jno. Spears,
New York; F. F. H. Peck, South Carolina; E.
V. Steadman, Lexington; Alexander Civil, M.
Brannon, Columbia; Wm. H. Denny, Jackson¬
ville; Mr?. Harris and son, New York; J. M.
Arnold, Hartford.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

George Arms, 8. C.; John Graham, Augusta;
George Gage, Beaulon; John L. Slllson, B. C.
Edwards, O. M. Sadler aud wile, John A. Bar-
tow, H. R. Cooper, Miss Oakley, Miss How,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. How, New York; S. D.
Hawkins, P. P. C. Co.; J. D. Murchison, S. C.;
William L. Jumps, W. A. Smithurst, 8. H.
Jones, Master S. Jones, Miss Bishop and ser¬

vant, Philadelphia; M. H. Hall, John Postell,
Henry Taylor, Savannah; Mrs. Alberts, Mrs.
A. D. Benedict, Mister Robert Benedict, Flori¬
da; A. G. Cavt-do, Cliy Point; W. MacRae, Lou¬
isiana; H. T. Ma=singale, St. Louis; Mr. and
Mrs. Rice, New Orleans.

Aactlon Sale« Thia Day.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at
his store, gloves, straw goods, &c.

Meetings This Day.

Iri9h Rifle Club, at 6 A. H.
Irish Volunteer Rifle Club, at 6 A. M.
Washington Light Infantry Rifle Club, at 6

A. M.
German Rifle Club, at 6 A. M.
Sumter Rifle Qlub, at 6 A. M.
Charleston Rifle Club, at G A. If.
Palmetto Guard Rifle Club, al 6 A. M.
Wagener Artillery Club, at G A. IC
Chamber of Commerce, at 8 P. M.
Washington Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Amateur Literary and Fraternal Association,

at 8 P. M.
'

Friendship Lodge, at 8 P. IC.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A GOLD WATCH FOR 25C-Johnston's Tour of

Europe, at Hibernian Hall, gives a gold watch
to night as the principal present.

PREVIOUS to taking Inventory ofstock Furch-
gott, Benedict <fc Co. offer unprecedented bar¬

gains ia all of their departments, containing.|
Silks, Dress Goods, Domestics, Fancy Goode,
Ribbons, Corset?, Handkerchiefs, Ladles' and
GentsUnderwear, Housekeeping Goods, Car¬

pets, Matting, Ac. may27

TOUR of Europe to-night at Hibernian Hall.
One hundred costly presents, Including a

lady's gold watch, to be given away.

PREVTOU8 to taking Inventory of stock Furch-

golt, Benedict & Co., 244 King street., have

marked down all of their goods, and offer

greater bargains in all ot their departments
than ever beforel may27

LADY'S Gold Waich, silver-plated Ice pitch¬
ers, cake basket, Ac, given away to-night.
Johnston's Tour of Europe, Hibernian Hall.

YELLOW BELLY COOTER 8OOP for lunch, at

E. H. Stelling's, "Our House," corner East

Bay and Queen streets. may24

Go TO Hibernian Hull to-night and see John¬
ston's Tour of Europe. He gives a lady's gold
watch away as the principal present.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS!-Louis Cohen
Sc Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the

pub.ic to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods.

just received, comprising the latest novelties
and styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost ot' Importation. A

call ls respectfully solicited. Lours COHEN &

Co., No. 248 King street. * maylG

JOHNSTON'S Tour of Europe gives a gold
watch and one hundred other presents to his

audience at Hibernian Hall to-nigbl.

YE THIRSTY MORTALS, ATTENTION!-Gard¬
ner's celebrated S Jda Water, at the East Bay
News Room. Brauch of the Hasel street es¬

tablishment._ aprl6
WONDERS will never cease. A lady's gold

watch for 26c. Johnston's Tour of Europe at

Hibernian Hall to night gives away a gold
watch and one hundred other presents.

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
views, $1 60 per dozen. HASEL STREET

BAZAAR._ aprl9mwf
BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooms,
No. 20 Hay ne street and No. 33 Plnokney street.

The above are all made at his own factory on

Horlbeck'8 wharf.' He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Gloss, Slate

Mantels, Builders' Hardware, ¿c., from the
best manufacturers. mchö-fmwlyr

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
'Charleston and vicinity for sale nt the Hase)
street Bazaar._ ó edd

PLAYING CARDS, Linen, sixteen styles, 60c.

per pock. Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room.

_

febl9-m

THOSE Handsome Photograph Albums are

now sold at 60c. each. HASEL STREET BAZAAR.
aprl5-in
ENVELOPES, White or Buff, good quality 10c

a package, or three packages for 25c. Hasel
street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
febl9-m

GOMAIEltVIA.Ii NEWS.

Hxporu.
KEW YORK-Per steamship Champion-1015

balea upland cotton, 47 tierces, of rice, 266 bale*
domestics and goods, 75 bois rosin, 69 casks clay,
09 empty bois. 2347 boxes and pkgs vegetables,
9J pkgs sundries.
HALIIMUUS-Per steamship Sea Oull-202bales

cotton, 80 tierces rice, 16 bales wool and rags, 254
bbis rosin. 7á,ooo feet lumber, so rolla leather, 184
bbls potatoes, SOI crates vegetables, and 25 pkgs
sundries.

_

Tne Cliarlcston Cotton, Rice and Naval

Store* Harket.
OPriCB CHAKLS8T0N NEWS, »

SATURDAY EVKNINQ, May 25, P. M., 1872. j
COTTON.-The market was unsettled and rather

excited, with a moderate bnsluess la good quali¬
ties, while others were neglected. Sales about

600 bales; say 6 at 2%, 44 at 22X, 35 at 23, 9 at

23,¥. 120 at 23tf, 233 at 24. Quotations are difficult,
and are only given as an approximation, say :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.21 @23
Low middling.23H@-Middling.24 @-
Strlctmiddling.no sales

RICE.-Factors held witniflrmneas, and business
was res rioted. There were no salei or note.

NAVAL STORES.-Recelptt 108 casks spirits
turpentine; and 470 bbls rosin. In spirits tur¬

pentine mero were no sales. lu rosins there were

aaies of 603 Mus or low grades on the baaia of $2 00

for Ko 2, %i 85 for low No 2, and $2 76 for strained ;
also 60 bbls tar at $3 fl- bbl. Crude turpentine
may be quoted at $3 76 for virgin, $2 00 for yellow
dip, anJ $100 for bard.

t HU io tirs. -TO Liverpool, by steam direct, nomi-
?-iai ou uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New

Cork, Xd on uplands, Xd on sea Islands; by sall,
y,d ou uplands, on sea islands nominal. To
?j avre on nplaads. Coastwise-to Ne tv York by
ueam $2 on upland* and - on sea Islands; $160
# tierce on rice; by sall Kc V lb OB cotton;- fl
tierce on rice; 60c ?» barrel on rosin; ss sa on

lum ?er; $10 9 M on timber. To Boston, by sati¬

re v m on npland cotton; rosin 6óc; resowed
tuff $050310 60; phosphate $5@6 60. To Provi¬
dence, by sall $0 fl M on boards, Xe Y rb on

cotton; by steam $l ft bale on New York rates.

To Phtla telphla, by steam $2 ft on cotton;
by san, $8P M on boards ; $0 50310 on timber; $8
per ton en clay, and $aa$8 co ou phosphates. To

Baltimore, by steam Xe fl lb by sall, $6 60@7 ft
Bi on boards; $83 3 60 on timber; $8 26 fi
con on phosphate rock. Vessels are tn de¬
mand by our merchants to take lumber freights
rrom Georgetown, S. a, Danen and Satilla River,
ia., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $10312 ft M aro tbe rates on lumber and
Doards.
BxcnANGB.-sterllng 60day bills 23% @23y.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks pur. bise

sight checks on New York at par, and Bell at v@
yí premium. Outside they purchase at 1-16(3,4,'
fi cent, premium, and sell at 3-i6@# premium.
Goto-18@14._

Markets by Telegraph.
MONEY MARKETS.

LONDON, May 25.
Noon.-consols 03&. Bonds 90a.

FRANKFORT, May 25.
Noon.-Bonds 9&}í- _ PARIS, May 25.
Noon.-Rentes 65f 32c.

NEW YORK. May 26.
Noon.-Fre ghts steady, stocks unsettled.

Gold Steady at Wi- Money Drm ntôpercmt
Exchange, long short 10^. Governinents
sica ly but dull, ^tateb lids Arm but steady.
Evening.-Freights steady. Money 6a6 per

cent. Sterling steady. Gold izx*i3%. Gov-

eramonts advanced «a«, closing stronir. states
closed dull bat steady. Bank statement: Loans
decrease two ana one eight millions; specie lu-
crease threc-rlg ns or a million; legal tenders in-
c-eate one quarter of a minion; deposits mcrease
three elghiB of a mllilOQ.
~. " .

NBW ORLEANS, May 25.

GoldSS! * NeW Y0rl£ S'Bllt * Pfei*lom-
COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, May 25.
»non.-Cotton opened firm; uplands llvd

OrleaBB ll>id.
* .

Later.-Cotton.unchanged : sales 12,000 bales
speculation and export 3,000.

Sir YORK, May 2fi.

orï.00,?TCott"0." noiï"nnlly «Higher; uplands
25«: Orleans 25«; sales 80* bales.
Evening.-Cotton closed nominal; uplands 26k*

orleans 26%; sales 1.137 bales, sales of cotton
futures to-<i>»y 15,900 bales, as follows: May 24
ll-lSaM 1516; June 24«a25; July 24«a25 3 ie- Au-
gust 24 ll 1612415-16; September, 22«a22 9 is- Oc¬
tober 20«a20« ; November 19«; December io«.

UOST.IN, May 25.
Cotton strong; middlings 26«-.«fi«c; net re¬

ceipts 86; gross 112; sales 30; stock 16.000.
PHILADELPHIA, May 25.

Cotton Arm; middlings 26«c.
BALTIMORE. May 25.

Cotton strong; net receipts 3u7; gross 330; ex¬

ports coastwise 93; sales 795, last evening 205-
BtOCk 4426.

NORFOLK, May 26.
C tten flrmer; low mlddllnes 23«c; net re-
» ms i»5; exports coastwise 319; Bales 100; stock

11638 bales.
WILMINGTON, Hay 25.

Cotton Arm; middlings 23; net receipts 20; sales
38; BtOCk 2310.

1

SAVANNAH:, Mav 25.
Cotton firm; middlings 23; net receipts 316; ex¬

ports to threat B¡Italo 2000; exports coastwise 625-
sales 126; stock, 8693.

. AüOüOTA, May 25.
Cotton active and Arm. and closed at 23a23l/c-

j sales soe bales ; receipts 46.
MEMPHIS, May 26.

Cotton firm; mlddllnga 23«a23*c; receipts 340
bales. MOBILE, May 26.
Cotton quiet bat flrmr middlings 23c; net re¬

ceipts 88 bales; sales 2&0; stock 13,000.
NEW ORLEANS, May 25.

Cotton strone; m'ddllngB 23«c; net receipts 171
balps; gross 227; exports to Great BritHlu 4839;
Barcelona 69; coastwise 1637; sales ISM; stock
63,858. GALVESTON. May 24.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary 2u«¿a20«c; net re

celpts 68; sales :04; stock 6634; net receipts of the
week 341; exports coastwise 6i6; sales 1351.

OâLVBSTON, May 26.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary 20«c; net receipts

174; atock 6708 bales.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, May 26.
Noon.-Brea-Iatuffs Arm. Corn 2»s. Pork 49s

I 6d. Cumberland cut 29s.
Evening.-uommon rosin 8s 6da0s 9d. Tnrpen-

tine 56s.
NEW TORK, May 2í.

Koon.-Floor dall and unchanged. Wheat a
«lude armer, fora advancing". Pork quiet; meas
$13 76. Lani dui ; «team 9«a9«. Turpentine
qultat6<ae3«. Rosin very Ann; strained $3 60.
hvening.-Flour quiet and uncnanged. Wheat

lc better on spring; winter unchanged. Corn
flrmer at 74a74«c. Pork a suade easier at
$13S5al8 »6. Lam a dhade Armer ar 8«a9 616c
Navals qclet but firm. Groceries dull.

BALTIMORE, Hay 26.
Flour and wheat quiet and uncnatiged. Cora

firmer; white 77.78c; yellow ,73 75c; Western
mlxet 72.173c Oats Btrjnjr; Southern 00a62c
Fiovlsio. s qu.et. Whiskey POaOlc.

. ST, Lr UIS. Ma» 26.
Floor quiet and unchanged. Corn dull and un-

chan ii- d. Wlil-key dull ot 85c. Mess porn quiet
at $12 76. Bacon unchanged. Lard q tier.

CINCINNATI. May 25.
Flo ir, demand light; holders firm; lamil v $6 76a9.
Corn quiet and nachanued. Mess porte unchang-
ed ann q let. 1 ard quiet and unchanged. Bacon;
-'t-mand light bnt boldeis firm; shoulders 6«c;
sides 7«a7«c. Whiskey In fair demand; sales
made at sec.

NBW ORLEANS, May 25.
Po'k dull; sale* of mesa at sis IMU 26. Hay.

prime, plenty at $28; choice $32 60. bran dall and
mtv er ai $1I7«al 26. All others unchanged.

Boston Market..
BOSTON, May 22.

COFFEE.-The movements lu coffee have been
unimportant here, but in New York we notice
large speculative pu'cnaseH in bond Prices have
a decided upward tendency, witn snb-s or somo
6a7no mats Java ht 21« <2lc. Kio at I9«a22c, and
40o bags -t.D >mlneo at 17*18 per p und gold.
Tue stuck here Is qul>e ll/ht, bat the demand has
o-en mostly speculative, the trade purchasing
un y In small lots as wanted.
OUTTON.-There isa Armer feeling for cotton

and hin h grades have advanced a little, bnt low

gradea remain about the same. Manufacturers
continue to purchase in small lots i-s wanted, and
wé quote o'dlnary at iova¿o«o. coed ordinary
st 2¿«a22«c. lo* n lddllng at 28«a24c, and mid-
(lllnsrM ..r,-.-4,'¿a24«c per pound, Including uplands
and Golf.
UOMK.-TICS.-The market has been dull for cot¬

ton goods and the tendency «if prices has been lu
favor of bayera, sltqouirh no material chan «e.

For woollens the demand la quite moderate, but
leading style* are held wlih considerable flrmne-s,
and prices still rule under cost of production.
More ac ive movements aie suon looked loria
both cottons sod woollens
GUNNY BAOS- Wie market ls quiet atieaiö«

currency, with small sales of light at the lowest
ratcB.
GUNNY CL' TU.-The demand for domestic has

be^n u.ore active, with sales of 1200 rolls at 18«a
10« for prompt delivery; SiXO roi s lor July awl
August delivery at l7aioc per lb, and 2000 rolls In
New Orleans at 18c currency.
HAY.-This ar cele haa become quite scarce and

prices are higher. The sales nave beeu at $36a40
per ton, and very choice -$4ia42.
NAVAL STORES.-Spirtta turpentine has been

quite unsettled and prices advancing. Recent
sales have been at 64a66c per galton. Tar has
been In demand, and some 1600 nols, all to bc had
under $4, have been soil, aod now held at $4a
4 25. Rosin ls Arm and low grades scarce. Pitch
has been sold at $4 76a6 pur bbl lor Southern.
hies -There have-been sales of 100 cswka Caro-

Unaat8a9«c; 300 bans Rangoon at 8«a7c, and
100 baga Patna 7«a8c * lb.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, May 18.

Continued favorable advices from the leading
foreign markets keep onrB active, and In consé¬

quence of the advance of prices in London aud
New Yorit, holders have been firm throughout the
week at about « real ai ove last quotations for
clayed sugars, and « real for muscuvadoea The
rainy weather hus not been felt much, as was au¬
ld Ipa*ed; lu fact, we have had v. ry lew showers
since the 1st instant, and the estates in several
distrlca have been able to proceed grinding. The
roceljpis are still fair and In excess of those of last
year.Uiayed Sugars-A good business has been done,
for fclurope especially, and the marker, closes
steady at tho advance established urlug the
week, sav at fr.m 8«ato« rs Nos 7 to 10; I0«a
loy rs Nos ll and 12; Hall« rs Nos 13 to i5; 12a

14 rs Nos 10 to 20, and I8«at6 rs for whites, sales
have amounted to about 60.C00 boxes. For Dé¬
robe sagara Hail« ra No 12 has been paid.
Moldases angara and centrifugals have been

more sought af.er, and clos-; at the following
prices, the former at 8a8« rs Nos 8 to 10, and the
latter ll «all« rs Nos ll io 13. with sales or about
20,000 t oxes, mostly for turupe, becaus 1 at

actual pi ices there are no buyers for the United
States.
Muscovadoes.-Tue demand ls active for both

¡the United States and Europe, several kareel us

on hand ant balances of crops having been en¬

gaged at higher prices nero and along tue coast.

Prices close Arm at from 0a9« rs arrobe for
common refining, 9« rs for fair, and s?x rs for
good.
MOLASSES -Sales continue to be made at from

C«u6 rs per keg cn the coast and here. Shipped
hence this week: 381 hhds for New York, 760 do
for Boston, 625 do tor Philadelphia, 427 do for New
Orleans, and 680 forMon'real; and from Matan¬

zas, 926 hims for New York, eis for Baltimore,
and 1793 for Pnlladelphla.

New York Naval Stores Market.
Nsw TORE, May 26.

The Dally Bulletin says: Receipts to-day 810
bbls rusia, 128 do spirits turpentine, 249 db tar.

Souita turpentine continue only nrmderately ac¬

tive, and prices a trifle easier. Sales 60 bbts at

63«c. 16u do at 62«c, 9J do at 63c, and 60 do, de¬
livered next week, at 59c. Rosin bas met cou-

slderable 1 qnlry to-day, but prices do not snow

any material change. Sales 6.81 bois strained at

$3 50 (1600 tc arrive.) 600 good strained at $3 60,
394 do No 2 at #4. 411 do at $4 25, 283 d > pale at

$5 25aâ -5, and 30 do opaque at $6. Tar quiet; 60

bbs Washington sold ut $3 62«. Pitch un¬

changed.
Wilmington Market.

'.WILMINGTON. May 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-Suies of 440 casks at 63c

per nation tor southern packages.
HOSIN.-Sales of 616 bbls at $2 76 for strained,

$4 tor extra No 1 aud $4 6ou4 75 for low pale.
CRUDE l URPBNTiNg.-sales of 947 bbls as fol¬

lows: 160 at $2 61» for hard. $300 for jeLow dip
add $4 60 forvtrgia; 120 at $2 6u for hard, $3 70

forjeilow dip and $4 70 fi.r vl'gln; 660 at $2 60

for hard, $3 75 for yellow dip and $4 75 for virglu.
Market linn aud advanced 16 cents.
TAR.-Sales of 246 bola at $3 50 per bbl.

New York Rice Market.
NEW YORK. May 25.

The Daily Bulletin says : A few slgus of Irregu¬
larity imv .? of late been noticeable un (his mar¬

ker, and in on*> or two casas buyeis were enaol d

to gain u silght advantage ou odd lots, AS a

rule, however, hnid< rs refruined from displaj lug
more than tue usual anxiety to re» l ze. aud have
asked prices within about tho foriuer general
range of quotation*. Tue derna .d, principally
from the trade, confined to punt ve wants and
not very active, but taking off a little >?tock nearly
every day. £>alea of 12-- bugs Rangoon at 7c, and
a few small lots Patna at 7«c, aud Carolina

8«a9c.

New York Hay Market.
NEW YORK, May 25.

The Daily Bulletin says: lhere ai-pea s to be

plenty buy ai ino ra> m-nt, and un 1er rather a

slow demand. Stock ls slightly accumuailng,
and prices easier. The late rains have done a

world ofgood to the growing crop, andthe season
was so nackward, most dealers appear to be of
tne opinion that the late dry weather has done
very little, >f any, d.tmage. Shipping North Jtiver
per too lbs, $1 70al 75.

Interior Cotton Marketa.
ORANQEBCBG, Hay 17.

Sales during the week 14 naiea We qnote ordi¬
nary 10X; low middling 20X; m.dd lng 21tfc

UNION, May 23.
15 bales sold dnrlng the week; market opened

on Monday at - ; closed to-day at 20y,c.
i AUKENS, May 23.

Cotton ls selling at 20c.

Receipts per Railroad. May 25.
SOOTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD.

430 bales cotton, 76 bales goods, 174 bbls naval
Blores, 80 bbls flour, 1 car stock. To Railroad
Agent, Pelzer. Rodgers A co. W W Smith, Tlede
man, Calder k co. T T Chapeau & co, A J salinas,
Kinsman k Howell, Mowry k Son, C Le benroo I,
O H Walter k co, Frost, Adger k co. W M Bird k
co, WB Williams A Son. O W Williams k co. K M
Butler k Son, Crane, Boy ls tan k co, andPO Tren-
holm.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
' 3 bales cotton, 526 bbls naval stores, cars lum¬
ber, tobacco. m'Js ., Ac. To Harden A Parker, K
T Walker, WhUden A Jones, C Lelbenrood. W K

Ryan, Wagener k Mons es, Kinsman k Howell,
Chapeau A co,TP Smith, Railroad Agent, and
Order. ;

roux CAL,nyUAH.
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, &*.h, 10 hours, 4 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 14th, 2 hours, 0 minâtes, morn'g.
Full Moon, ular. 1 hoar, 30 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 27th, 4 hours, 8 minutes, evening.

MAT 4 JOKS.

Monday.....
Tuesday.....
Wednesday.
I'hnnd ay...
friday.
-aturday...
Sunday.

BUN
RISES.

4..51
4 64
4 63
4..68
4..63
4..62
4. .62

BUN
SETS.

7.. 1
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 3
7.. 3

MOON
R. A 8.

morn.
12.. 6
12..47
1..V3
1..61
a..28
2..63

man
WATER.

ll. .21
12..29
1..24
2.'.26
8..24
4..16
6.. 8

Paaaengera.
Per steamship Champion, for New York--Miss

M Holmes, W c Jessup, wife, child and aervanr, D
w Boyd, W H Roberta and wife. Miss S B Holmes,
Mrs Henry and two children, Master C Schmidt, Q
Pattin, J Lloyd, H A Weyman. Mrs O Coamey, M
Warnaw, L Panknlu, C Kerrison, Jr, O W Heath,
deo Arms. R Purcell, O Cambell, Misa C & Mac-
Mara. Miss O.McDelvln 0 Bergmann, P L Ives, M j
Graham. Jas Dennis, Miss Dennis. Mr Prutt and
wife, j H L Schuchardt, Miss Scbucbardr, Mn O
Wetnnelmer, Mr Skinner and wife, M a Mdnor.J
D minor, Mrs Livingston and child, W Wattion
and wife, H Sprencken and wife, MISS G Collina,
Mrs H M Williams. Miss Gr¿veiey, Mus K Kilroy.
Miss O craveley, Miss Rofe, Mrs Graveley, Mrs M
Fee ry, y de .Alma. E Sllooz. Mrs M Davis and
daughter, J A clay and wile, Mra Beard, Miss De¬
lano, Mrs Hanford, Miss Uanford, Geo Townsend
and wife. Mm Chase. Mr Cha: QtM. K C Betts,
Lovett. Miss Ern np er, F AL sel, M Bel lltzer. B H
Hick, ls, Wm Nolte, Z s.tlers, J H Stedens, Rev J
O'Hara, G Emmett, I Karreu, E B Dun can, and 18
steerage.
Per steamship sea Gun. for Baltimore-Mr

M L Kt ns gtun.
Per atettranhlp Georels, from New York-Miss

Parker, J Parker, Hiss Darkekln, J Nathan, John
Harricon, J t Taylor. J A Bánow, W Mccomb, H
P Cooper, J P Harrison, M W.liLms, Kev Mr Tri-
bon, Kev Mr Mills.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandina and Savannah. Ga-Miss
Oakley, Capt Chichester and wife, J O MoCuimaa,.
J Dove. F Laurence, W O Jackson. J Bider, O B
Keith, J Kelin, B J Scott, J c Hens. I u Uah, Miss
Howe, 8 T K artin, Mr Howe and wir«. Mr skerrlr.
s T couder, H G Cha les. Mrs nubers, Theo D
Stoney. Misse i stoney, Misa Matheson, J B Pater¬
son aud wife, Miss Patersunaod two children, J
M Arnold. Mr Denny, Mlssea williams, Mrs Bene¬
dict and son, Mr Jones and son, Ml.B Jones aad
tervaur, Mrasmltnurst, daughter aud nu rte, Mrs
Hawes and sun, Mra E Gleason. H Taylor, Col Jno
Monroe, R Mathews, and 8 deck.

MAMINE SK H'S.

CHARLESTON, 8.O.MAY 25, 1672.

nat 80 dog 46 min 88 sec. | Lon 70 deg 67min 27 sec.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.,
Steamship Georgia, Holmes, New York-left
loar an c. Mdse. To Wagner, Huger A co, W
Courtenay. James Allan, J Apple, Jno Archer,.

M «t A Ash toa, D A Am me, T M Uris tull A co, A A
V, E Bates A co, B Boyd, Cape G W Bradley, J U

Boesh, F C Borner, H Brown, O Btrbuss-, W J
Benson, T S budd, V s Quartermaster, Buicken A
Wohltman, T M.cater, L Cohen k- co, Chase A
Cuttlno, J Camp-on A'co, Chapeau AUeOHio,-G¿<>-
S cook, L Chapín, J-ttOrofhc, Chase <* Cullins, W
H Chafee A co, J C U Clausaen, C Cohen, o O Coe,
commanding Officer Fort sumter, P Darcy, 1 L
Falk A co, Dowle, Moise A Davis, D Fiuzxlbbon,
D F FlemingA co, Furohgott, Benedict A 00, For-
aytne. McComb A ci, Fogartie's 'Book House, H
Gerdts A Ci), P S Gundeilcn, W Galloway, M A
Qanunkle, Geo s Hacker, Uart A co, John Hur-
Jump A co, Holmes' Book ld ouse. I Hyman A co,
c Hickey, J H Hill ta, Harbeson A co, A Hiing, fi
UJenulng-i, Johnston. Crews A co, C Kerrison,
Klluck, Wlckenuerg A co, J P Kiep, Kinsman A
Bros, H w. Krlete, C A Lengnick, Paul B Lutana
A co, Ladd, Mania A Mood. J ii Lopez, T J Linne¬
mann. J W Linley, O Litscligl, Kev J Sammlt, w
A Mehrtena, J G Mllnor A co. Wm McKay, S R
Marshall k co, P F Murray, McLoy A Rice, E W
IM rattail A co. C L McCleuahan, W J Mood, Jr. M
Marks, A Nimitz, D O'Neill A Son,' D O'Neill, JnoF
O'Neill, F L O'Neil, L Neumeyer. J 0 OJoioauH. tí

Perry, O P Poppenhelm, Quackenhush, Estdl A co,
W F Paddon, C C Ktghe-, F J Huckle. J R Read, J
H Sloan A co. L schnell, Southern Expr.-ss co, B
Foley, Steffens, Werner A Ducker, li H Sllooz,
Otto F Wietera, Jno F Taylor A co, RTbomlinsou
A.co, M Tríese. S Thompson A ct», s H Wilson A
Bro. p Wtneman A co, Walker, Evana A Go-rswelr,

I'C Volai. Wngener A Monsees, R Whit:). Winston
A co, K G Wells, Thomas A Lanneau, P P To Ale,W
J Yates, and others.
steamer Water Lily, Togllo, Edlsco. Enterprise

and'Way LandlngB. Mdse and sundries. To' L>.

Nisbet, Fraser A Dill. Sionev A Lowndes, M Mc-
Goriy, s A Woodside, and others.
St amer Marion, Adair. S*men River. 7 bales

cotton, 660 bbls naval stous, 800 bushels rough
rice, mdse, Ac. To Ravenel. Holmes A co, J 0
U Olausssu, C Leibenrood. J E Adger A co, Smith
A Chapeau, Barden A Parker, Whildea A Jones,
Gaillard A Mlnott. l'eizor, Rodgers A co, Wagener
A Montees, Shackelford A Kelly, lngruham A Son,
W C Dukea A co, Caldwell A Son, Sloan A Soig¬
nions, Kinsman A Howell, F L Meyer, P Mercer,
and others.
Steamer Planter, Cordes, Peedee River via

Georgetown, S C. 6 bales cotton, 400 bbls naval
store-, mdse, Ac. Ts Kavenel, Holmes A co. Jno
Graveley, Frost, Adger A co, Barden A Parker, L
D Mo # ry A Son, w luid en A Jones, Quackenbasb,
Ksun A co, shackelford1A Kelly, and Order. ¿ -,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Dictator, Ooxetter, Palatka, via Jack-

Bonville, Fernandina and Savannah. 70 bales of
cotton, mdse and sundries. To Ravenel A co, A
Robinson, W B Williams A Son, L D DeSaussnre,
J E Adger A co. J C Bedell, W M Bird A co, Witte
Broa, A Seckendorf, waiker, Evans A Cogswell.
Fraser A Dill. Wm H Chafes A co, Bishop Wight
man, and others.

AT QUARANTINE.
Sehr Kate Foster, Rosebrook, Baltimore. Mdse. -

To J A Ens ow A co. Hound to Jacksonville, and

put In on account of sickness.
CLEARED SATURDAY.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-
fames Adirer A co.
Steamship Sea Gall. Dutton, Baltimore-Paul O

Tren holm.
Sehr Eagle, Seavey, Beanfort, S C-Street Bros

A co.
SAILED SATÜBDAT.

Steamship champion, Lockwood, New York.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
"

Steamship Sea Gull. Dutton. Baltimore.
British bark Henrietta, Bennett London.'
Brit; E H Kennedy Hal ett. Beaufort, s C.
Sehr Eagle. Seavey. Beaufort, s O.
Sehr M M Pote, Abbott, Union Island, Ga.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship South carolina, Beckett, at New

York, May 25.
UP FOB THIS POÄT.

Sehr Daybreak, -, at New York, May 24.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

British bark A K Clements, Kelly, at New York,
May 23. -

Brig Caroline Gray. Snow, at New York. May 23.
Sehr E A Hooper, Hooper, at Philadelphia, 2lBt

May.
MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, May 25.,
'.Arrived, steamships Regulator, Savannah, city

o' Antwerp, South carol na, Adriatic, Cones and
Gen Meade. #

MEMORANDA.
The brig Neille Hasted, Malony,- was cleared on

the 24111 Inst at Port Royal, with 190.000 reut re-

sawed pitch pine lumber, for llenfuegos, by J A

Enslow A co.
The sehr Wm Flint, bound to Darlen. Ga, was

spoken orr this bar oa Saturday by tne pilot boat

Pride, No 3.
The sehr E G Knight. Mcintyre, from Rockport,

Me, ror Charleston, arrived at New York May 23.

The sehr Montana, Bearss, from Charleston for

Boston, arrived at Vineyard Haven May 23,

PORT OF GEORGETOWN, S. C.
ARRIVED.

Sehr S L Davl«, Cotrrell. fr m Boston. 16th Inst.
Sehr >ellle Beb,-, from Boston, 17th insi.

PORT OF BEAUFORT, S. O.
CLEARED.

Sehr Hartstene, Dunham, ror London, with 776
tons phosphate from coosaw Mining co, May l«.

Clothing, ffiaitoringy

FOR . ¡j ; ..,

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,' ..

THREE DOOKS BELOW LIBERT Y STREET,
IQ vite at lent lo a to their .large and splendid

Stock Of CLOTHS, CASSIMERFJ, COATINGS,
Salting Cheviots,* tine ns, Ac, and the handsom-
est selection o'r Panis:and Vest ra11emfr, which
wilt be made to order under the supervision of a j
moat skilful and fashionable cutter.

GLOTHJUVÖ
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, of

every style ana quality, and at very low i
prices. :

! '-:.-'-; ' '. » ttl : lt I.: I
AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR»

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed._ / apr2-4moa

'

"

gqipptntj.

FOE LI YEÄPOiOii.,
I :L. « SUV/

The flrst-clan British bark ALICE C., Cap- Jtà
tain Dix. wantß 500 -bales Cotton to com-^Dt
plete Cargo, and will sail with dispatch. - '?

-.

Apply to HENRY CARD,'' ' '

may23 Accommod .MOB- Wharf.

THE SCHUrZENPLATZ.DUBING
j THE IRISH FESTIVAL, 2TTH AND 28TH KAT.'

The Vonni Pleasartand Sullivan's _. L -rff*-W
Island Ferry Company will rna one¿££¡¡¡Sgj¿
of tbelr Steamers as per Schedule from aoain At¬
lantic wharf, rear of Post-office
Monday, leave City 12 M.. 3 P. M., s P. M.
Munday, return 1 P. M., 4 P. H, 7J¿ P. M. *

Tuesday, leave City io A. M., 12 M., 3 P. M. and
6 P.- M. JU» M ....

Tue-day, return ll- A. M., 1 P. M., 4 P. M. and 1
7XP.M. ri bar Ï
- Fare for round trip 25 cents; children 15 cents.

Tickets can be pr cured of Mr. Lirsacoi, Esit.
Bay, and on board steamer.

E. PRENDERGAST,
mav27-2_? -agent.1

ipOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND INTRRM f D1 ATE LANDINGS ON TBS
; PEEDEE RIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN... /..

The steamer PLANTER, captom J.^ -JTjiw
T. Foster, ls now receiving FreightStSSSSmmm
at Accommodation Wharf,. and will, leave Off
TUESOAT NIGHT, the 28th Instant.

h re¡ght and wharfage must be prepaid.
' For Freight'or Passage apply to the Captain
cn board, orto i-?.?.';

RAVENEL,«HOLMES A CO.
may27-2 . No. 177 Bast Bay,;.

P O R F ¡L ,0 B J P ; A.,
[Af. VU SAVANNAH. '

.The splendid Steamar,_._
ic H i ort......captain coiamra
wm leave Charleston every TCESDAY ETKNINO,

atBo'cl HJk, . uri ;... an - '1
»FOR FERNANDINA, -', >.

JAOE^OHVJLLB,. '-.;."..!
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST" JOHN'S EITERT
Returning, DICT vTOR leaves Pálatk t FKUUT

MOKNTNO and Savannah'-SltTTHDÁT MOBWNO,
arriving here SATURDAY AFTBKNOONV I.

; For Freight or Passage,- having r lrst-Class Ac¬
commodations, apply n>

Iii. RAVENFL A CO.. Attenta,
Corner Van de r ho rs t'a W n arr and East Bay.

mavis

ÍJ10B NEW TOBE.
NEW YORK AND CHARLKSTOS

jSTKA3ISHIP LISE. ??'?>?

The splen'tld*Sldewheel Steamship MANHAT¬
TAN, M. s tfoodhoiL'Commander, :will pall from'
A tiger's Sonth Wharf on SATCTBUAY, the 1st of
June, 'at i- ovine* P.if; ????..I', .-t ..'

JO- The MANHATTAN ls one of the Tastest steam¬
ships on the Atlantic coast, and ts handsomely!
fitted op for passengers. ' ":

Marine insurance by this llpe half per cont.
/&? Through Bills or Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool. Boston. Providence, and the.New Eng¬
land m inurocturlng towns'. ,, '. .*

For Freight br Prt8s-»ge Engagements, apply to
may27-6 JAMES ADQER A CO., Agenta.

THE PBII<ADELPHTA IRON STEAM

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS

VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
'

GCLF STREAM, Captain Hunter, ]..
Are now regularly on tne une, insuring .a first-
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and la alliance with Railroad com¬

panies at both termini, afford rapid transportatlon
to and from all points In the Cotton1 states, and
toand from cincinnati, St. Louis,: Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.
»- The VIROTNIA Is appointed to sall from

Brown's Wharfon FRIDAY, May Slat, at 1 o'clock

MST The GULF STREAM Will follow.
For particulars or Freie ht arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
w. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 12

Sonth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia..
may26_

R NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, AT IO
- O'CLOCK A M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamship
GEORGIA, Crowell, Commander, will sall for
îiew York on WHONXSDAY. May 29th, at io
o'clock A. M.. from Pier No. 2. Union Wharves.
Through Bills or Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities as usuaL
I usu ri nee b7 steamers of this Line yi percent.

. Fer Freight or Passage Eugagementi, having
verv One Deck Stateroom accommodations, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER k CO.. No. 28 Broad street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
may23_

T> EDUCTION IN PASSAGE BATEÍS I

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.

SAIL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from any^ÊiBÊL
R.ltway station or Seaport In Great JfffllffltffcT
BrltaiD, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, lieu want,

Germany. France, Holland/Belgium, and the

United States. «

Cabin Fare from New York to London, Liver¬

pool, Glasgow and Derry by Wednesday's Steam-
ers «80. By saturday's <t earners $85 and $76.

, EXCURSION TICKETS. $K0.
In-ermedtate, $33; Steerage, $2s, all payable in

° Parties''sendlnir Tor 'heir friends In Jlie Old
Coa try can purchase tickets at lowest fates.
For further parties jjggrg^jM»

NO. 7 Bowling Green, N. Y.,
Cir to DOUGLAS NISBET, £

ur Southern Whfrf.
aprii-3mosn*w Charleston, S. C,


